
OVRTARïYF.
Perhaps Üw pnntl Oeroremeel will title Session 

make some «bran in oar Tariff ; bat if they do, it 
will manly be for the put-pore of preparing the 
Coe tore to bear *e Tariff which our Canadian meet* 
en iaNM to Impeee upon ne. Mr. Galt hee be 
•fee befbn Coofedenthm, to nmodel hie Tariff i 
new principles which will make It harder on 
Lower Province*, and much men unfair to 
thee «en the old Tariff, bad a* that was.

Although, area the ministerial papers a few weeks 
age shewed that the receipts for the year wen leee 
then the oncndltan by some half million dollars, 
M>. Galt who, even when asking for an iuorease 
duties, ee a loan er both, always tries to show 
surplus, manages to claim a surplus for the pi 
year. By wbal Joggling manipulation of flguns 
this la done, we can not say, as en bare nothing be, 
fon en hot the friendly newspaper report of the Ot
tawa Ttkws in Which Mr. Brown, who has again 
quarreled with the Ministry, and who denounced 
Mr. Galt's statements and polity, enly gets a lew 
lines.

Mr. Oak states diet— 'fl.rJ rX "tU • f 
• “lie accounts for the past year sheered that 
erpenditnre of all kinds had been 111.100,766, i 
•176,168 had twin applied to the redemption oftis
that during the past year we had obtained ee ioooaee 
ut lit,416,748.—Consequently, after meeting all 

' t hteiegh* egahrerihe wonliy dnrlag the past 
m had a surplus of 1688,8,"

Bat the chnege will prom even more oppressive 
telhe people of the Maritime Proeincee, whose wishes 
Mr. Gelt pretoods he desired to meet, Bo wonder 
that Mr. Brewn,mat air. Brown, not imagining that the people of 
this Province had already becomesuch patient slavee, 
declared that te make such propositions before Con
federation was madness. Under this Tariff the Can
adians would get their haberdashery and other.im
ported masefemuroe as cheap as we get them new i 
but the duty ou tea, the adhsueiplioa ef which in New 
Brunswick Is more than three limes as greet per 
capita, se.it Is In Canada, Is to be raised to 13 1-1 
cents per pound, and molasaes, ef wbieh we con
sume nine limes «much per head aa the Cauadians 
usa,ie else to be taned more. It will pey e dollar on 
every hundred pounds weight, while the doty on 
enter, which the Canadiens use ns largely ns we 

it to be reduced, although not brought quite 
iwu te our standard. Mr. Tilley*» whiskey bottle 

argument le new completely destroyed, es Canadien 
whiskey at proof must in future pay 60 cents • gal
lon duty, where es we get eloohof 80 per rant shove 
proof (or one gallon about equal lo two) at 8» 
sente a gallon duty, and 8 per eent. ad valorem, 
and Imported gin end whlekey, which with ue piye 
40 cents e gallon and 3 per cent, will under this 
Tariff pay 70 eent* and we eeppoee the ad valorem 
16 per eent. Ou brandy we now pay 80 oeete and 8 

eent., and ender the new Tariff we wonld pay

mam u had a surplus of 1896,336. (Cheers.) 
Then; after making arovieieee far a portion ef pub-, after mating proneieoe far a portion i
lie debt 
to thee

The cspeoditurs bed exceeded 
6789,998» hat the espsadlutra for defence bed been 
swollen to 11,688,868, owing to the attempt el In

the estimate by

The Increase of revenues shore the estimates was 
ehtoflfrei Customs and Kteles, and amounted to

••They received fra* Caslene 87498,848 egatost 
ee ecthecte ef $4,140,000, showing en excess of 
$1,078,114. In ragerd lo the expire, the receipts, 
over tkï estImetee, reached 1181,667. He referred 
te the large volume ef trade, amounting te $106,. 
018480» chewing an leereeee ef 817,818,800 ever 
the trade of the previe es year. He did not antici-

... . Trade of the Canadian cities, shows to
ho 874,000 bbls; a year—mort than the entire eapor- 
lotto* flour end iekeat from Canada. Cempeltod 
Ip buy In so small a market, we must pey the 50 
«nia a barrel, and bra and bye It msy be a 

barrel, aa till ‘ '

sked to believe that the whole expenditure 
Option, even when the local «epeuditure 
upder the 80 rant arrangement, imposes 
el hue** el ewer e million dollar» a year 

General Government, end after the Infer-
------- *4 ie built, end thedebtsof the Mari-

inra assumed—oot te speak el all ef 
enele, ha-. will be ket 11 1-1 ailHons. 

Tel we led font the expenditure ef Canada alone, 
including Piet Office, *o., was over 11 millions, 
and from Caste ms And Excise along Mr. Gelt spy» 
—«hey meet this year raise 18,4*0,417 The army 
aad eery of the new nation wee. «Herding to the 
joint eetimele ef Mr. Oak, Tilley' end Tapper 
to eeef raff emWiec dollar, a yew. The sxpetK»- 

i Canada #l#pe Is now a million and e half
11— 1 . IJ "1 «— U r” "* r 1

1er» in <

70 cents and 16 per cent., or about the same duty.
On tea, molasses, end tobacco alone we will, un

der this Tariff pay some 6100,000 a year mere thee 
we pey on those articles oow under our own Tariff ; 
aad that money »i go la Canada.

8100,000 a year additional laie» ee lee, molasses 
mdtobeeee atone 111 Sueb are the blessings of Con- 
ede ration.

And Soar too Is so be taxed 60 cents a barrel lo 
bogie with. Caaada imparts little floor for consump
tion, and this tax to intended lor us, that we may 
he 'compelled lo give Upper Canada » monopoly of 
the deny trade ef the Lower Provinces, which Mr. 
Brydges, of the Grand Trunk, In a letter to the 
••Mi» of T "

Iron ef the fronts el the principal building», together 
with Urge masses el granite sud tree stone. Heaps 
ol broken teruilure era ecetlered on every side, and 
these who were once comfortable may now be wen 
wandering about destitute, not knowing where a tithe 
of whet they euce possessed he» disappeared lo, and 
it is almost impossibleamougthe chaos of ruine to tell 
the position of the wverel buildings. The district 
covered by the large Are in Indientown some finie 
since would seem as a mere nullity, compared with 
the spec* covered by this Are. The dealitutioa caused 
is ee great that the Mayor haa made a generous and 
patriotie appeal to the inhabitants of Portland, Bos
ton, and other towns in that vicinity ; and I am glad 
to say that the oall haa been reaponded to, aad per
sons now receive food st the old City Hall. Ia two 
hour» the merchaala of Beaton contributed $4000 
for the sufferers, and an Imrneuse amount of provis
ions. I hope that St. John will voluntarily wud aid 
to the sufferers, and maintain the name for generos
ity and liberality which she dewrvee. The Mayor 
of PtortUed sent to Boston 1er 1,600 tents which 
were rapidiy sent, and now Munjoy Hill Is dolled 
with while canvass, which shelter the worn out and 
wearied inhabitants from tie scorching sue and the 
drenching rain. Aa I came

" ------------------- '

A FINE CIIANCEa FOR SPECULATOR 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
TUB unentenitl oas been Instructed by the Owners to oflfer for 8ALB, or to RKNT, several valuable F1USB 

and lSasKHOLD PHUl'KRTlKS, and FAIMS, la Saura», and etherparti of the Island, in good eelli
did dike.

«ULD 
iva,noli

and immediate poeeeasinn cen e

sen sold the peseent Season 
MONTAGUE BRIDGE,

) In

through from Boston
oent* and we suppose the ad valorem to-day, I noticed two families had moved into empty

baggage cere belonging to «h» Grand Trunk Rail
road, and this of Itwlf ia enough te show" that des
titution prevails here. Iu spite of all these disastrous 
oircumstances, the inhabitants are moving now in 
the matter of repairing their damages, while the 
smoke has not «eased to aacaud from the burning 
ruins, and there li no doebt, but that Portland will 
soon reoover from this awful ealamitiy. The fire ap 
peered to pay no attention whatever to brick walls 
and iron shutters, but ran through them iu the same 
manner as water would go through a aieve. The 
heat of the sun here la intense, and you may imagine 
what It would be when augmented by the beat from 
the fire and boated ruins. A» I said before words 
cannot describe the scene, and thoae who would 
comprehend its fear fullness, must behold It.—Olobt.

•St. John Freeman.

small
dollar

bute to"the farmers of Upper Canada.

GREAT FIRE AT PORTLAND.

1800 BUILDINGS DESTROYED. 

LOSS $12,000,000.

ALL THE BUSINESS PART OF THE CITY 
BURNT OVER.

srp» »| difmii p*iai§ ta ttocptw* 
oo« ffabto So ehaage, 
•eaea, ho-, Ac., esii-

__ ,__ „_JP Ueder the present km 1
was not Jwstilad to anticipating, more thee 86,000

VM ÏWÏÜS:
qairad for militia."

itMr. Galt
I 41 tfsffcfctify ttiiP9HQ tflG GWf^tit

on niton ootme—a rratifi

Merit less
I also the vtowi of KoglaSd. and to In-

Mri*JS5SSBS?ltS
«f tike prabahility ef opening ay a train with the 
wees ladies, dhm, he any» t—

**Th# change» arapceed era, doobllag the excise 
detv on whiskey from 80 eenta to 60 ccats ; specifle 
dutwa oe spirits of all kinds, ?0 eeeto- "*
■•re thee sarins. Am Is tohaeeo, eaeeae

letoe. It hi proponed to pate duty en ledit 
and eenrae grains of 10 nents a bnskel, end i 

I a barrel ee fleer. Free perla are to be abolis 
Have

i defy, will he the same
-------- Indian

.,end 50 
i pert» are to be abolish

ed a spiriil addiliooal duty 
_ a doty! of about IS 1-3 «ale.— 

Aa expert dely oe eeeewed tomber of *5 eeuts per 
etmiari leg. With IbeOe ehaape ef «atome, 
e* touted at r4*4402 aad oe exebe «416.000; 
toga»» «,974,902, maktog a totol of «titrated ra 
ratol. »1S,710„R5, Irariatg aaorplo. of «474485 
Mnfftei^b»firariss of redaetieea aa follows

do lise, to he adepeed. wbieh win raitsm dwtiwtowa 
extent ef abeel «190,000 «heel the same ameeot an 
the meraaae on tea. Thin leader» a ehaage ef duty 
oa iadtoil aeeeeaary, aad will heraafter be levied 
•• Weighs lew sad of measure.—This will give aa 
ioeraaee ef admet 880400. (Aaothev rapes! mekm 
Ihie 8*400.) Ue wise the Keglirii system a# 
kvyiog wy eeasreagth, 10 eeetoepto35 permet., 
eed 35 er eta per gafioo above that strength. On 
meewfwsaved geo*, duties la bp redaced to 15 pet 
eeet. eSrawed; eed 18 pep «at. liât, to be me* 
free except as Ie jewelry. This 10 «per weal
«riait», principally, seek artfetseaa «ter iato 
efeesarae. Then dteraaoia will 
8709409.-

He afterward* iatredoced a reeelatioo Ie give im- 
adiate effect la lb» imaif ehaage, eed thin w* 

Seme mirth—■ dwmursd whet the io- 
d the Oapsvamset were, eed tareed the

Pohtlaxd, Mx , July 6. 
The whole bniloem portion o< the beautiful and oent 
liltto “Forant City,” ia no more ; whal was once sn 
enterprising and eoromercisl city ie now nothing but 
• mass ol blaakenod and smoking ruins. Words 
could oot convey an adequate ides ol the devaeta- 
efioo and terrifie ruin, and, in,fact the scene beggar» 
description. No one baton eye-witness can have any 
Id»» of the conflagration, for a space one and a half 
mike in toagtk by a quarter of a mile in width ap
pears like a loreal of chimneys with fragments ol 
wjells attached lo them. The fire commenced about 
4.3U Oa Wednesday afternoon and coolinoed burn
ing op till Thursday night, and even now the smoke

«used by a lad firing a crasher among some shav 
Inga on the outeide of the building», which set them 
on Are. The (Umewqeickly communicated with the 
Interior of the betiding, wbieh lo • few «InotH was 1 
all In flame», and the ndjolning building on the cor
ner of Maple and Commereiel streets soon caught 
from this. The wind at the time waa blowing in a 
southerly directioo, and a tremendous sheet of flame

Bn waste to raie» marly 813 mitten, from Cm- burnt .41 
tomeaHI ff««»m aloan t by malm the eld Tariff he City Hall 
—** ■» ***to fa W ramipto td tbrngjum,,

-era fftoa 81499409. 
hffaa lasraam of Tariff.

THrnal the outset, pro»»» that, aeeerdieg to Mr. 
UysMkmm.’ tbeaew IWfttororae, *r' "r>aV

inrraariag the tomffem ef the Cnaadwe peeah 
13 pèr «as. ar a single etroka, uv« while* 
for them the dultoson a

•Wept before it, dovenring everything in il» track.
From the «mer of Maple and Commereiel streets 

the «aims and cinders were Mown directly upon the 
extensive buildings of the Portland Sugar Home 
Company. Bonn tbeee were all en Are and the large 
foundries of Messrs. C. Staples * Son and N. P. 
Rleknatsm.on l'omwnrri*lstrait,«agit,and though 
the meet shannons exertions ware made to save them 
tiesv were entirely destroyed.

From tile* peinte, the Are rapidly extended to 
York. Mnple aad the tower part of Daoforth street» 
lo Centra street, destroying everything. From Cen
tra street it ax trod sd to Cotton atteel, aleog Cetton 
"treat to Crow street, ruoniog op that street to Mid
dle street, aod down Middle lo Temple, and from 
Temple lo Exchange street. From Exchange street 
to Fore street, thence te the City Hall, then down 
Myrtle street to Cumberland street, from these round 
to India etrwt, every building rave the new Coelom 
Hoise, |« *stroyed, on the north eide of Fore street, 
both si*» of Middle street, both "ides of Federal 
street, both Met of Congre»» st., all on the sooth 
eide of Cumberland street, from Myrtle to Wash
ington "tracts, except the Radford House, on the 
corner of Pearl and Cumberland, together with all 
the buildings oe the intersecting crow streets.

It is wtimeted that ahem 1500 boesw are bernt 
to the ground, sod a very large number much in
jured, among which ia the Poet (Wee building, the 
whole upper part of which is e great deal burnt 
aad injured by flooding; but the tower story, in 
which the Poet Office business was truoeaeted, is

ned, and the mail» are made up there as ureal.
Sight churches were destroyed, namely, First 

Baptist, Federal street; Second Parish, Middle street; 
Psar I Street Ueiversetiai ; Cbepeff of the immaculate 
Conception, Catholic ; 8we*nborgien, Congress 
street; Bethel, Fere street ; Third Parish, Coopess 
glehat. z

Sevra hotels were destroyed. Elm. International. 
Ameriwn, Commereiel, Franklin. Kingsbory aod 
Sterdevaat Hooves. Perhaps your reader» may have 
aedn the large Marble Hotel erected by the late Hon. 
John M. Ward, to accommodate the passengers of 
the Great Eastern bed that vessel come lo Portland; 
Ibis was burnt, as was also: be splendid residence ef 
Mrs. Ward. The press «offered severely, « «ary 
newspaper offre in tbeeitywae bernt. All the Recks 
were burnt ; and, « I write, the Directors »re en
gaged ie hweiagthe vaults eprasd.

At on# lime hopes were entertained that'the City 
Hall would be eared ; but, sad as it may appear, 
thaw were fruitless, lor the fire crept iu near the 
cupola, aod nothing new remains but a mam ef 

"i Owing la the taacM wearily ef Ike 
many person» lost all they had, as they 

furniture removed thither for safety.
The Are spread with prat rapidity, mf it only loot 

• quarter ef aa how tor it to «trad from Brown’» 
Mill to the FwtOffiw, a dSeteeew of

MR. BANKS’ SCHEME OF 
TION.

CONFEDERA-

The following ie the plan of Confederation sub
mitted to the United States House of Representatives 
by Mr. Banks. We find It In the Now York Herald. 
In making the General Oorernment assume the Pro
vincial debts, Mr. Brake has followed very closely 
the Quebec plan. The bribe thrown out to New
foundland and Priera Edward Island ie a big one :—

“Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, Chairman of the 
Committee on Foreign Affaire, has introduced into 
the House of Representatives a bill of more than 
ordinary importance and significance. It provide» 
that the “States" of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Canada East and Canada West, and the Territories 
ol Selkirk, Saskatchewan and Columbia, ehall be 
conelitoted and admitted Stole» and territories of 
the Union whenever notice shall be deposited in the 
Department of Sfate that the Governments of Great 
Britain and the Provinces have accepted the propo
sitions made by this Government in reletioo thereto, 
and the President shall issue hi» proclamation ac
cordingly. It is proposed that the United States 
•hall assume the provincial debt at a rata ant exceed 
ing five percent interest, aa follow» :—Canada Weal, 
thirty-six million» five hundred thousand dollar» ; 
Canada £a»t, twenty-sine millions ; Nova Scotia, 
eight millions ; New Bruoawick, seven millions ; 
Newfoundland, three million» two hundred and Afty 
thousand ; Yrtnce Eflward Island two millions. It is 
also proposed that the United States ehall pay tan

_ and LEASEHOLD PROP
well wooded, sad poamestng other advantages ; and lot which good aad valid
given

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine hsvlng 
that most edventageom metoantUs situation known et " SÜMMKU ILL," sdjvinini
miles ftum Georgetown, whore clueo to 160,000 bushels of Produce ore snnuully Jiliiped,’snd nearly all paid or In Oash. 
Americans and other spseulstorspurchssc here and ship tor lirsat Britain, the United States, toe.

A number of Htoree, Wharfs, a Meeting House, l'o«i Office, and Tsmperanee Society have been sate hi ia had for some 
time: with many (Mat and Saw and Clout Mills in the vicinity ; whom also iiutr qumititir of all hinds lombes osa be had 
in trsdeatlow rates. '‘SvmUer Hill ie" the only >W<Ao/d/Viyterry for sale in tile place or hicnlnmdsira it most desirable for the 
above clans of artisans now so murh wanted in this rising town.

A STOKE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with à double Wharf md site for a 
Lime Kiln, will bo sold or 1 cased on reasonable tones.

Viens, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. IUll A Sox, 
Lend Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also be bad front W. StNiucneox, F. P. NymroN, Titos, Annkak, 
Georgetown ; Jas. BrodkhicX, Campbelton, Lot 4 ; F. W. Httmtae, 6rrtmiB,f Office, Charlottetown, anil to the 
subscriber st Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of Mnnny'sa Mowing Mitohiuc, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, end also for tbo Fulling Mills of Messrs. Uoutixie, Mill View, the llonble. Jas. 
iMcI.AitKN, New Perth, Finlay W. McDunal», Pinettu ; where CLOTH is received anil returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E I___  ____ ___

THE LONDON ,\NÜ LANCASHIRE

FIRE ASS UTS

INSURANCE COMPANY,

ACCEPT ALL

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

OLA88E8 OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.
October 19, 1864.

Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMERHIUE.

TU E aStmseniBKH hnving ,TUST OPENED 
VArTORY nt srrMM«'Rlmu U jirvpariMl 

to Is]

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

sttention of mothers, her

8 --FACTORY nt SUMMERSIDK, is nrvpaml t„ 
Supply Wholesale Customers with tho Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
very ’ ‘ ’ *
and
tublished _______________

c from tho Trailers and Merchants of Summer- 
side, and Prince County generally.

l’ATI
Summcrsitle, August 9, 1965.

rv lowest prices, and ou the most reasonable terms; 
d hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es- 
Ldished in Prince County, will moot with Uboral

ATRICK REILLY.

millions to the Hudson Bay Company. Altogether 
the sum amounts to one hundred and throe quarter 
million». We confess Ibis is rather a cool proposi
tion for this warm weather ; but we perceive in it 
the outlines If not the reality of a project tong en 
tertained by the dominant political power. The re- 
atoralion of the Southern State* and their represent»- 
lion In Congress the republicans are àware cannot 
be much longer delayed. In that event the balance 
of power they fear will be againet them, and lo 
remedy that difficulty they promise to annex Canada 
and carve It op into whatever number of States may 
be necessary to enable them to retain the political 
preponderance. This ia a good scheme and may be 
the reason tor Mr. Seward’s bereb and summary 
proceeding* against the Fenians. He want» that 
.'.median pear, when fully ripe, to drop Into the top 
ef bin owe party.”

The bill waa ordered lo be printed. In the House 
on the day this was introduced, a resolution of Mr. 
Clark, of Ohio, favoring the proposition lo grant 
belligerent righto lo the Fenian organization, was 
rejected wilhonl discussion.

Soothing Syrup,I Fresh Jersey Reaches,
° J 1 7I IH TINS.

WARRANTED to be a superior article. For sale by 
^ W. K. WATSON.

City Drug Store, Ch’town, Dec. 13, 18S5.
CUmndlDE EASY!

For ChHdren Teething,
which greatly taciiitates the process oi teething, by softening 
tike gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pah and 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Dependup.in it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and eold thie article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never baa it 
failed, in a einvle instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted* with 
its operations, and speak in terme of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtue#. We speak in this 
matter “what we ilo know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what w# here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweentv minutes afier the syrup is administered,

valuable preparation ie the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New Bn 
has been «eed with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlv relieve# the child from pain but invigorate# the 

stomach and bowela, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COIJO 

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases at Dysentery and Diarrhea in child
ren, whether it arise# from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
peeindicre. nor the prejudices oi othera, stand between your 
suffering child end the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely

ALL

HOLLOWAY*»"* OINTMENT-
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcoats, 

mid Old Wounds.
No doeenphon of wound, sore or ulcer can remet the hea 

,ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cases 
reudily assnmc a healthy appearance wheneter this medical 
sent is applied | sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is arrested 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of thj? Ointment.
Piles, Fistula», and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
//ulloway’e Ointment, and closely attend to. the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter krill be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it snit 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 

i, as a cure ie oertai a .
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub
duing pain ie tKosé complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflaramation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove til enlargement of the 

Atu- ,k« ^ -, , «, f. oi,ntH* *«(1 le**c the sinews and tnmeles lex and uiteontrsct-
«,^.^^r^,r,LNo«r1-A — ■ -r*-*..«***——

S A PERKINS, New

England, and

COAL ! ! !
MIX

Plotosa Mammal nad Small COAX*
FRANCIS STANLEY, 

Fsirhenk’s Scale, heed of Queen's Wharf. 
Charlottetown. May S, 1S6S. rw S toe

INTERENTING
TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

THE Subscribers—to make room for new importatione- 
will sell th« balance of their

Choice retailing Barbadoee Molaeeee,
for Three Shilling» pee gaUoe.

HUDSON k WRIGHT.
April U, KM. Blm

AuouirruH iikhman*.
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

area ihe iron rail» of ihe^ hee* sailsned . 
reread up hy the haul iu «1er»! pleeua to the height 
ofeixieeriU. Il ie sed to boh
Mh Ie

el Ihe JaMffbe fiery of 
la tbs rirecto mqy h, area the heary

COFFER, SHOT IRON, 23XC » TI* PLATE
WORKER,

qrtBX rraatr, ...... ewaxr >1 ixrowx.
tW Tix and Zixc Wars» Srorra, Srors Firsfo and Tie 

Waits, constmfly « land.
(Horva flttesd up ami rapulrod. 

»R a-de* profil, ettitoff to.
Oct. 17.186>.
STELLA O OLA8, 

tilmmel’a «etellei Colna Boequot, 
dedloatil toy p.railaaloa to Male 

tmlemteel Artlato.
Her twenty hang, upon theekeeh ef night,
Aa a rich jewel ia Ethieffe ror.

Perfumes for the Hanffherchiet
Alexandra. Guards, Prsgebeme,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel’#, LiBy of the Valley
Jockey Chib. Wood Violet, Niikfsw,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Love. Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfaeee, i» » eeet Box ; Sydenham 
ds Cologne, Treble tiwsdtf Wafts*# Extract ef 
Flowers, Verbs*» Water, Tereenteamy Bftahsi,

_  j —ql,e L , ,n. row-i ei centenary oo u fctiii, ona»espesm usmmh smh
Eamws tdlhmt into» «<1 Witt lias. 6» aria, the 
eoA aad gtoeey; Reee Leal Fow*e, « rapnreeaw 
Yiehe Fhsrtoe, 1*9— ef Nr***, for the Cearokxh*.

te will accotipeny
getmine unless the tee-eiroile of CURTIS 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Bold hy drasgiffe throughout t’w world. 
Principal Ollier, No. ,9 Dey Btreet, New 

Priee, only *6 cento per Bottle. 
Oct.11, 1866. ly

York.

A Slight CmM, Cough,
, Jtaaomtiumn, tr Sfoft
I ghemat, utofoA might be 
' ohtched with a mimpU rem

edy, if neglected, often ter- 
minntee seriously. Feu> are aware qf 
the importance qf gapping a fÇautpA «r 
Of light /paid to its firet etage ; that 
toMtA to the beginning would yield to 
a mOd remedy, if not attmded to, aeon 
attache the Umge.

tg.reuun’a Qrotichial gJrackea 
were ftret introduced eleven yeare ago. 
It hat been proved that they are the beet 
article before toe pulHa for /Bcugha, 
/Paid*, QranrhHia, f/tedGnm., 
/patorrh.ihe Boohing Gough to /Pan- 
oumhtLan, and numerous affeaticne <f 
the gjhraai, giving immediate relief.

will find them effectual for clearing and 
etrengthenbeg the mica

Bold by all fflruggiete end gtenlwe to 
JMntiotoe, at MS oath per las. '•

Oct. 11, 186». «
Butler’s Boeemary Hair Cleaner.

rrparetio* for the toilet and N artery, 
hi the hieheet degree, the property ef re. 
Deedruff fro* the Head, rad by it *ri-

A. poseeeeiag, m 

storing Scurf and 
goreting queli tiee

by it eri-
the growth ef the Hair .a 

W. E. WATSON
City Drug Store.Nor. 23. IMS.

A FREEHOLD FAHM
FOR SALE I

ZTONXimNG C#!H acre, ef FRONT LAND, m a V stotoef mlrirario*. with a gnodDWELLING HOUSE, 
UN, COACH HOUMIt, TNEEXHING MACHINE 
all oehwreqtostto. tiiulli hr a F*na. Aten.—Oar 

Hcenasn Area» j# WOOD LAND, iu the rswr. eitaate on

circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief aad 

speediest cure can be readily obtained in til complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous uso of the Oint
ment and Pills, But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and derange 
ment'of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily 
be improve^ although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should bo promoted ; perseve
rance is noceaaary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mumps, 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

On the appearance of any ot these maladies the Ointment 
should be well nibbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to thsr 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will $t once 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil find Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of eases may he cured by Holloway'» purifying 
Fills and Ointment, as their double action of pariffing tbs 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more aff. 
able than any other remedy for all complaint* of ft acrofulo 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach aod bowela 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to brief 
•bout a core.
Both the Oinimmi mi Pills should tsusodiu thtfsUsmimg

Bad Leg*
Bad Breasts 
Bunas

Fistula*
Gout

hSie
1 Rheumatism

Chilblains
Chiego-foot
ICWpped Hands 
Corns (Softs)

Bites of Mo*- Cancers 
chetoes an* I 'Contracted and
Sand-flies I Stiff Joints __________ _______

Coeo-hey Jglrphsmriftsii ItteaM* Iftwej Wound# 
Sold at the Establishment of Pftorxsso» Holloway, 

Strand, (new Temple Bmr,J London ; and hy all 
Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine throng* 
world, at the silos tag prices:— Is 14., 2».
Ms., end Ms. each Pot.

Thee is • considerable wring by taking Aft 
•«res.

If. B.—Dreetion# for the guidance of patienta* 
ad tw each Box.
7,1863.

Feteraon*

Bcrt-throelte 
Scurry 
Tee, beef.
Taü in)
Ulcer,

_____224

ie. «., lie.

Familiar Science

Drug Stole, See. 22, ItoL
CATHERINE WRIGHT, 

Uptown, Sept. 80,1884. We, Earn gu*»». Dre. IX.


